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drawing from ii a total Income of clone dUek 
upon three million dollars a year- PH*?

which hie Income lereelnelee at Fmak'lpact ef

hlsioo of Cod Liter OilMr. Whartoa la ear} happy la ge law, the
Grace la bcey,' said Mr». Chow. ■^Sîmçz^
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Cen t I ccc hcrP ’ ached Bern 1 la India *.000.000 acre, are

•e^.e-a.e.1 i Be wk.ief te» 11 11 a Is el sal nrrvl Hr'
b.galle

ffinfail in wh«‘»t. with e total pro<laction 
of nssrir 7.0OU.UU0 tone, in 1883-84 
the tots I export of Indian wheat w*e 
20.966.405 hundred weight. More than 
half this amount want to England, and 
nearly the whole of the remainder to 
other European uonntriea.

The new railroad over the St. John 
river at St John, by which the lnter- 

• colonial and New Brunswick roads will 
| be connected, will be completed within 
■ a month. The opening of this biidge 
will make an immense change in the 
passenger and freight traffic between 
this Island and Boston.

In n recently issued pamphlet, Mr.
The secretary announced 4tbat the : L Z- Joncaa. who U familiar with the 

Iliglit lion. James Kin ley, porter in 
the Kalamazoo House, in the city by 
that name In this Slate, had expected 
to be present and deliver »n address, 
entitl' d •* Does Wealth Increase Hap
piness? ’ He started in time to walk 
the distance by easy stages in thirteen 
days, but had bten arrested while on 
route as a suspicious character, and 
now languished in a county jail.

Giveadam Jones moved that Gover
nor Alger be petitioned for the gentle
man's pardon, hut Brother Gardner re
plied that the Right Hon. could proba
bly dig out before tbe pardon reached 
him, and the matter was laid on tbe 
table.

Some time since Shindig Watkins 
presented the following resolution :

ll<tolred, Dat de Committee on 
Finance be instructed to investigate 
un' report on tbe nurnlxT of cull'd pus- 
sons in dis kentry who am engaged in 
de bankin’ bizness, wid de amount o! 
capital invested in do same.

The President so instructed the com
mittee, and at the present meeting the 
Chairman announced bis readiness to 
report. The committee had paid out 
ninety-seven cents for postage, con- 
salted numerous authorities, and had 
failed to Bud one single colored man 
in the business mentioned. The Com
mittee bad not been asked t<> report 
why this was thus, but being in a 
liberal mood would venture the infor
mation that the reason was duo more 
to lacl^of finance than any difficulty 
about renting a building and wearing 
a plug hat.

not uxdeh that name.

Secretary Slowtrack, under the of-, 
ficial seal of the lodge he represented, ! 
forwarded a communication from the 
“ N atural and Torpedo Chicken Dis
criminators,” of Charleston, W. V . 
asking to be incorporated as a branen 
of the Lime-Kiln Club.

The Rev. Penstock at once objected 
in a such vigorous manner that he 
broke his vest trap twice in two.
Chicken ! chicken! Why vu the 
name of chicken always being rung in 
on the colored population? Suppose 
that a person could discriminate be
tween an innocent pullet on her roost 
and a torpedo chicken lurking in am 
bush to destroy human life? Did that 
constitute statesmanship? Was that to 
be a complete certificate of character?
Chicken ! chicken !

Tbe President replied that his own 
personal attitude on tbe poultry ques
tion was well known, and that the 
lodge could not be made a branch 
under any such name as sent in.

NOT ITS ORGANS.

A communication from Syracuse 
asked if tbe British Lion, published at 
Hamilton, Out.,and the An 
published in New York, 
edited by colored tnei 
national organs of the Lime Kiln Club.
The writer had been given to under
stand that such was the case, and that 
“ C. A. Johnson, philanthropist, pro
fessional astronomical lecturer, lite
rary and educational writer, editor 
and publisher, and so forth.” wa* an 
aspirant for Brother Gardner's position.

The secretary was instructed to 
answer that the papers named were not 
even received ut Paradise Hall, and 
that Mr. Johnson, philanthropist and 
so forth, was not a member of the club.

BUT NO LOVE.

lo three Ikes WI • ferliez that has
mil femeI m a faint ” 

•fiais sollssls’ Can't I see her five minutes? '
' No, yon can’t,* said Mrs. Chase.
•Then you're a mean tyrant! ’ ex 

claimed 8am. out of patience.
‘Am II * shrieked Mrs. Chase, in a 

rage. ‘ Now you shan’t see her at all. 
I’ll never let you see her.*

‘ I'll see her in spite of you, you mean 
old woman ! ’

•Clear out, yon impudeut rascal!* 
exclaimed the mild-mannered Mrs. 
Chase.

‘ I’ll have you turned out of your 
place,’ said Sam, shaking kb fin. 
‘ You’ll repent this.’

‘ Will 1? 1 want to know. Leave
here at once. Get ont.’

* I go, but 1 return.’ said Sam, thea
trically.

Mrs. Chase returned to the kitchen 
in no sweet temper.

* Ob, where is Sam? ’ asked Grace.
‘ Gone.’
* Oh, why didn’t ypn let me see him ? ’
4 Yon shall never see him, tbe good

for nothing ruffian. He’ll swing os 
the gallows yet, tbe impudent repro
bate!’

‘ Sam is a good boy,’ said Grace, in
dignantly.

* Is he, hey ? Don’t say that again, 
or I’ll beat you.'

Poor Grace shed unavailing tears, 
and her captivity seemed even more 
intolerable.

Tbe next day a handsome carriage 
drove up to the door. From it de
scended our hero, elegantly attired, 
and with a gold watch chain conspicu 
finely hanging from his watch-pocket. 
He knocked at the door.

Mrs. Chase, who was impressed by 
wealth, came to the door in a flutter of 
respect, induced by the handsome car-

dak, sir? ’ she asked.

a sticky IN TUB TBIATNIIT ON

OOUOH8.
COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS,
NRRVOUS PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 
Beetle* IHwmm ef CUM ea, At.
It contains 86 per cent, of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil. the taste and email of which 
are so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 

: readily, but look eagerly for more.

Cheaper than any other Emulsion made, 
only 80 rents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
'Opposite Sinclair. Min to A Stewart’s.) 

Summemide, Jan. 7. 1885.

fails W mudj this

to aggravate, the feeling. Thelefffim. to walk.
assises

the tiare. and aleer does not see* to give reel. 
After a tier the pstteat keeomes nervoee and 
irritable, gloomy. Lie imud filled with evil 
forebodings Wbeu ns- ng auddeiih from * 
recumbent position there is n diurne**, a 
whittling se nsation,and be i* obliged to grasp 
«ernething firm to keep from felling. The 
bowels costive, tbe skin dry am! hot at times : 
the blood becoming thick and stagnant, and 
does not circulate propel ly. After a time the 
patient spite up food soon after eating, some
times in n sour end fermented condition, 
sometimes sweetish to the taste Oftentimes 
them ie a imlmtetioo at the heart, sad th - 
patient fears he may hart» heart disease, 
t owards tha last the patient is unable to re
tain nay food whatever, as the opening in 
the intestines becomes close, or nearly so. 
Although this disease is indeed alarming, 
stiffen rs with the shove-named symptom*

not. itod marks your

THE CASH BOY
The Lhae-Dln Club

MARK WRIGHT & €0Frsak Kewler’e Iskeritssev, n«M*. who it familiar 
subject, maintains that the Canadisn 
fittlieric* are tbe richest in the world. 
He cuniends that the cod fishery, the 
hening and the mackerel fishery could 
be pr.»e«'cuted to a much greater extent 
than they ever have lived without any 
danger of exhausting the supply. He 
estimates the total value of fish now 
taken tu Canadian waters, both for 
home consumption and export, at 
B34.uOO.UUU a year.

M. Waddingtvn. French amlatsaador 
at London, and wife, both refused to 
appear in mourning at court, ae pres
cribed by tbe Queen be*muee of the

BY HORATIO ALGER. JR ARE—
vea Bootblack.

tub Village,
tv give the BEST VALVEI Better prepared than ever I 

in everyCHAPTER XL.—[Coxtiuced.] 

When Mr. Wharton reached home
iption ofkhuaid not feel nervous, for aine hundred and 

ninety-nine css- s out of a thousand have no 
cancer but simply dyspepsia a disease easily 
removed if treated in a proper manner. I be 
safest and best rrmady for the di-ease is 
Svigel's Vnratne Kyrop. a vegetable prepara
tion sold by all rl.i nii»!» and nn-dieme ven
dors throughout tbe world, and by tbe prv- 
prirtois A J White (Limited), 17, Fi.mng- 
don mad, Loudon K. C. This Syrup striked 
at the very fvundatioa of tbe disease, turn 
drives it, root and branch, out jjFthe syste, 

St. Mary Street, Feierborough, 
November. 2V. ltMl

Sir, It nirvs me great pleasure to inform 
you of the benefit I have received from 
Seigel » Syrup. I have been troubled for 
jrenr* with dyspepsia ; but after a few doses of 
the S> rup, I found relief, and after taking 
two liiitth-s of it I feel quite cured.

I am, Hir yours truly,
Mr. A J. White. William Prent.

Sept. ml.er 8th. IW.
iVarSir. —I find the sale of Scigels Syrup 

... „.v increasiag. All who have tried it 
speak rer> highly of its medicinal virtues; o..c 
customer desert bes it a - a ‘ < tod-end to 
dy*i>e tic p'-ople." 1 always re- ommend it 
with confidence.

Faithfully y ours ;
(Signed) Vim-ent A Wills,

Chemist-IXentist, Merthyr Tyvdil.
I To Mr. A J White
I SeigelV I Iverating Fills are the best family 
| physic that has ever been discovered. They

rival was not known to the household. 
He entered the library and rang the 
ball.

To the servant who answered, he
All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 

and warranted second to none.
death of Prince Frederick Charles of 
Germany. Wadiltngtoii’e refusal was 
officially declared in a courteous note 
««ut to her majesty. In this the 
French unibansiid.ir ex preened his per
sonal regret at being unable to comply 
with the royal command, but said be 
could not disobey the order of hie gov
ernment to n«»l wear mourning at the 
death of any enemy of Franee-

The Jilonvt-»n '/Swiss says: Reports ...... .
from id,!, sevrions indicate that the «Usdiiy 
growing cro|»n give promise of m<»r<- 
than au average yield. Grass is par
ticularly fire looking, though before 
the recent rains it had been tetarded 
some by the drouth in the latter half of 
June. Grain was also set back slightly 
by the drouth, but is now coming for
ward finely. Potatoes scarcely ever 
looked better and the prospects are ex
cellent for an extraordinary yield.
Other root crops are scarcely far enough 
advanced as yet to be reported upon.

The Quebec Chronicle is authority 
for the statement : That an extraor
dinary Rendition was created among

Ta Mr. John at home? They have in stock 3,000 0HÂIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.in ten minutes

Tell hlm I wish to see him in the
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAXDS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE 
MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

*0T Remember we cannot be undersold.

the housekeeper.library.

Surprised at the tiftmuon-i, John 
Wade answered it directly. He and 
Mrs. Bradley met at the door, and en 
tered together. Their surprise and diti* 
may may be conjectured when the} 
saw our hero seated beside Mr. Whar
ton, dressed like a young gentleman

* Unde,1 said John Wade, ‘ I am 
sorry to see that the boy who abuoeo 
y oar confidence, and showed himself 
guilty of a contemptible theft, has had 
tbe effrontery to present himself here. 
You are too sensible, 1 am sure, to be 
misled by his plausible story.’

* John Wade,’ said bis ancle, sternly,
* the boy whom you malign, the boy 
yon have so deeply wronged, has found 
a permanent borne in this house.’

‘ What, sir! you take him back? ’
' 1 do. There is no more fitting 

place for him than the house of his 
grandfather. ’

‘ His grandfather ! ’ exclaimed his 
nephew and the housekeeper, in chorus, 
the former pale with consternation.

' 1 have abundant proof of the re
lationship. This morning I have lis
tened to the story of your treachery. | 
I have seen the woman whose sou, repre- j 
•rated to ms as my grandson, lies in ! 
Greenwood Cemetery. 1 have learned 
your wicked plane to defraud him of 
his Inheritance, and 1 tell you that you

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, ana will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention lo the 
fact that be is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16. 1884.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co
• What do you 

not recognizing Frank.
‘Is Mist Grace Fowler at home?’ 

asked Frank.
‘ Miss Grace Fowler!’ repeated Mrs. 

Chase, almost paralyzed at Grace being 
called for by such stylish acquaiot-

* Y vs, my sister Grace.’ \
‘ What! are you Frank Fowler? '
‘ Yes. I have come to take Grace

‘ 1 don’t know as I have the right to 
let her go.’ said Mrs. Chase, cautious
ly, regretting that Grace was likely to 
escape from her clutches.

* Here is an order front Deacon Pink
erton, Chairman of the Overseers of the 
Poor.’

‘ That is sufficient. She can go. 
Yon look as if you had prospered in 
the city.’ she added, with curiosity.

• Yes. I have found my grandfather, 
who Is very wealthy.’

‘ You don’t say!' ejaculated Mrs. 
Chase. ‘ I’ll tell Grace at once.’

Grace at work in the kitchen had 
not heard of the arrival. What was 
fier surprise when Mis. Chase, enter- i 
ing the room. said, graciously :

‘ Go up at once. Grace, and change 
your clothes. Your brother has come 
for you. He is going to take you away.

Grace almost gasped for breath,
‘ Is it true? ’

Your brother looks

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884,

AP0THECMUÏ8 HALL THE WANKEREstablished 1810,

DBttlSm OOUB, - 1)1 [EN SQIEE.
The 0 deni art Most Reliable,

Sowixkg Maohlaae,

Most Perfect Machine in the Marketred by the i-i 
PURE DRV_______ »___________ ’U8 A MEDICINE*.

Tbe stock is eom|>M«\ and comprises all 
articles usually found in a firat-class Drug 
Store Tbe Cbemirala used in dispeasiag 
have been importes! direct f om Messrs. P. i 
P. W Hqulrrilbe Vuecn s Chemists). Loudon, 
England. The Drugs and Druggists' Sun
dries are all purchased in the best market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. The large 
increase in the business done of late years at 
this establishment has enabled tbe proprietor 
to import the most modern apparatus in use 
for the compounding of Prescriptions and 
Family Recines. None but competent assist- 
ants arc employed in this establishment. Tbs 
proprietor, MK. U Bonne E. HuuHB». is con
stantly in attendance, and all Prescriptions 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in tbe Drug line 
you will find it to your advantage to purchase

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED,

Office and Wwroois Mattel's Buildings Ditto $1,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STOKE.

’ Sir,’ said John Wade, his features 
convulsed with passion, ‘ you are the 
dope of an outrageous imposition.’

‘ I have been for fourteen years. John 
Wade. Now my eyes are opened. 
Bat yoar power to injure is gone. 1 
■ball make my will to-morrow, be 
qneathing all my property to m> 
grandson, excepting only an annual 
Income of two thousand dollars to 

You do not deserve ibis.

oisrizsr ONLYrailroad bnkeuian. They qUi-rrellvd.

Crted. and Phillips got a divorce, but 
fore the decree was finally made be 
married again, for which Nellie brought 

suit again at him for hi gauiy and had 
him bound over to the Court. In the 
meantime Yorex came back, hence 
their s.vond marriage. The bride is 
n >w only 19. uu.l has now been married 
four times. All of her husbands are 
still living.

Gold Mil
FELT, PITCH A CiHAVKL

Roofing & Repairing
i cter gratefully. 
Carey It. Berry. 

Baptist Missionary. 
Heosiuirham. Whitehaven. Oct. 10. 1882. 
dr. A. J. White.—Dear Sir.—1 was for 
u«- titm- afflicted with piles, sud was advised 
give Mother igcl's Syrup a trial, which 
lid- 1 ,.m now happy tc state that it has 

health —I remain,

CEXTKKXUL, CANADA,yourself.
bat I will not throw you upon the 
world penniless. But no more con
spiracies ! Should Frank die, the 
property will go to a charity, aud your 
income ceases. His life is your only 
protection against poverty. And now 
1 must trouble you to find a boarding 
place. After what has passed 1 do no 
desire to have you in my family. 1 
will make arrangements with my law
yer to pay you your income quarterly, 
and there will be no need of any per
sonal communication between us.’

* I did not think,’ said John, almost 
choked with rage and disappointment 
—‘I did not think you would turn 
your nephew from tbe house.’

‘ You fare better than my grandson, 
who for fourteen years has lived in 
poverty.’

‘ I do not believe be is your grand
son,’said John Wade, too angry to I 
heed prudential considerations.

‘Your opinion is of little consequence. 
My property will be bequeathed to him 
absolutely, without respect to relation
ship. Your doubts will not benefit 
you, nor would I advice you to dis
pute his claim.’

• Then, sir^ I have only to wlsh^you 
food morning. I will send for my 
•reike during the day.’

• Good morning.’ said Mr. Wharton, 
gravely, aud John Wade left the room, 
baffled and humiliated.

* I hops, sir,' said the housekeeper, 
■lenusil for ber position—' 1 hope yon 
ffefft think I knew Mr. Frank war 
your grandson. I never was so aeton-

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

rl'HE undersigned is prepared to ex 
1 ecute orders for the above.

Best Arneric in Bee Hive Paper, Pitch 
and Gravel used.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left with Simoil W. Crab be, 

or at my residence, will receive prompt 
attention.

WALTER LOWE.
Kent Street East.

April 29. 1885—3m

Iff 79,

* It is indeed, 
remarkably well, lie is rich. Ho has 
found a rich grandfather, and has come 
for you in a carriage.’

In amazod bewilderment Grace wont 
up stairs and put on her best dress, 
poor enough in comparison with her 
brother's clothes, and was soon happy 
in his embrace.

* I am glad to see you, my dear 
child,’ said Mr. Wharton, who had ac
companied Frank. ' Will you corn» to 
•.he city, aud live with me and your
brother ? ’

‘Oh, sir, I shall be glad to be where-

I ever Frank is.’
‘ That is well said. Well. Frank, 

help Grace into the carriage.’

* Good-bye, my dear child,’ said Mrs. 
Chase, whose feelings were very much 
changed, now that Grace was a rich 
young lady. ‘ Come, and see me 
me some time.’

‘ Thank you, Mrs Chase. Good-bye.’ 
Tbe carriage rolled on.
* Why, there’s Tom| Pinkerton,’ said 

Grace, espying Frank’s old enemy 
walking op the etreet.

Tom had beard the news. He was 
not pleased, but like Mrs. Chase he 
worshipped wealth, and It was reported 
that Frank was heir to a million. He 
hoped sometime to be invited to visit 
him in the city. So he took off his 
hat very deferentially, much to Frank’s

restored me to compl

John H. Lightfoot. AGAINST THE WORLD. AGAINST TIE MID.
other comptUut* are so Insidious in thet- 

•aiack ne those attrcitiig tbs throat ana lungs: 
none *•> irilled with by toe majority of sutler• 
en». The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
pcrhs|w from a trifling or uueousctoui ex
posure, is often but the beginning of a fata! 
sickness. Avan's Cherry Peitomal has 
weil proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight 
with throat ami lung diseases, sod sltould be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terril»Io Cough Cured.
“ In 1*K7 1 took * severe cold, which affected 

ray lungs. I had a terriblecougb-and imssrd 
night after night without sleep. The doctor* 
gave me up. 1 tried AVER'S Cmkriiv I’m - 
himxi.. which relieved my lungs. Induced 
sleep, and afforded me the rest ne<v#e.ir> 
for tbe recovery of my strength. Ity the 
continued use of tbe P*CT»»**L n perma
nent cure was effected. 1 am now fit years 
old. hale and hearty, and am satisfied youi 
Cnnmnv Pectoral saved me.

Horace Fa in brother."
Buckingham, VL, July 16,1882.

both being Over 200 First Frizes is» t on*petition with the Leading 
Makers of the H orfffi

LEADING POINTS.

r'^S* T5ÏJSS. "»»-hl,U ...
The Wanser Is in use In.I he leading Convenu throughout the Dominion. The Warner 

Is in use in 7.0UD National fAehooU in Ireland. The Wanser Is used bv all classes and is pronounced the bast by all. From IW lo MU Wanser received ffrrt LiaTVhercvrr 
competition was held. Honest and legitimate compétition encouraged. *We don’t need to advertise other men’s goods lodraw attention lo ùur own. ruur’,w

Wanser received from IDs Majesty Frauds Joseph the 1st of Austria, the onlv K nielli's Crues on British soil for heel Hewing Machine. ^ T anigm

For sale by tbe Apothecaries Hall Co. 
Druggist ». Charlottetown ; and by A. J.
White. Ld . Branch Office «7 St James Street,

Island Home
STOCK FARM,Hsisgkas'e Brick Building,

WEST SIDE QVEEK ST. Oreese Ils, Wayne Oo Mleh

J. F. WILLIS 4 OO,rPnE Snhwcribcr has always in stock 
1 choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best quality of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE. SUGAR 

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, Joly 8. 1884—ly

SAVAGE A r.ARMM. Proven. August «, 11*4

HARMONY,

Professor Slapback Smith wanted ir- 
formation. He had been told that 
there was an Impassable gulf separa
ting the Lime-Kiln Club from the 
State Legislature. If so, what had 
caused it? Had tbe president of the 
club said anything against the Speaker 
of the House to cause coldness? Had 
tbe Speaker of the House snubbed the 
president of the dab lb any manner?

“ I Is happy to state,” said Brother 
Gardner in reply, “ dat de relashuns

Morris & Ireland’s
TTBW IMPROVED

Bight Flange Fire-proof Safes!

Croup. - A Mother's Tribute.
“While in Uie country last winter my little 

hoy. three years old, was taken 111 with croup; 
At seemed es If he would die from strangu
lation. 4hie of the family suggested the use 
of Avan’s Cherry Piwtokal a bottlr of 
which was always kept In the house. Hits 
was tried In small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight lu less than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc
tor said that the CHERRY I'htonai. had 
saved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude7 Sincerely yours,

Mks. Emma Obonwt."
16» West I2*tfa SL. New York. May 16,1882.
“1 have need Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 

In my family for several years, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual 
remedy tor coughs aud colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. Crake."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13. 1882.
I suffered for eight year* from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no suc- 
ccm. 1 was cured by the use of Aykr’s Cher
ry PECTORAL. JnSKMI WaLUKK."

Byhalta, Misa., April 6.1682.
•• 1 cannot say enough In praise of AVer's 

Cekrry Pevtoral, Believing as I ilo that 
but fbr its use I should long since have died

THE
Percheron Heriei.

ALL stock «elected from the get of 
aires and dama of established 

reputation, and registered in the French 
and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situsled at the head of 
Grossi Ilk, in the Detroit River, ten 
miles Mow the city, and ie accessible 
by railroad and steamboat. Visitors 
not familiar with the location may call 
at city office, 52 Campeao Building, 
and an escort will accompany them to 
the farm. Send for catalogue, free by 
mail. Address Sayaob A Farnum, 
Detroit, Mich.

•sly Eight riaaxs Safe Is At WsrM.
HUE AND LIKE

INSURANCE COMFY, Owwr

pr»»«rvaOF EDINBURGH AND LONDON. Bight?
EsTAnuenHD in 1809. tiieir

4 Is that one of your friends, Frank?’ 
asked Mr. Wharton.

* He teems to be now,’ said Frank, 
‘ hot them wan a time when he thought 
very IKtln of me. He isn't like Sam 
Pomeroy, who was my friend when I 
needed one.’

4 We must do something tor Sam. 
Would you like to have him pay you a 
visit In the oliyU

4 There is nothing I should like bet
ter.’

4 Then he shall come.4

] beer I bed Capital, $9 733,431.00
sld up Capital, 1,116 647 .00
Transacts every description of Fire.

Thmmndteats laPskstlae, Texas, April 22, 1662.

Life, and Annofiy P.nelnese on the mb*t 
favorable terms.

Firs Dsparthsht.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

Insvrmnee upon Public aad Private 
Buildings effected on especially favor
able terms.

ti. W. DrRLOIS,
General Agent for P. B. Island. 

Office, No. 8$ Water 8t., Charlottetown.
December 17,1484. ly

Tires.lungs exists which cannot be greatly relievedmyffavor from him. ia use.Of ATEN’S CHEERY PECTOBAl..by tbe)okk pel S lato my toad; lo-
MONTAOUE

Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such s»

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repeiring Boite and Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,
Four-Wheel Looks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

Them Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
number», and give the greatest satieftetion, being the 

moet highly finished, beet made, and cheapest 
fint-dan Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and ernee that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prime and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS.

not exonerate you. PREPARED MV

Dr.J.C.AyerACo., Lowell, Miss,
Sold by all Druggists. nmmbopq joe won’t discharge me, eir

Raff served yon eo faithful-

1*HE Subscriber hae on hand n large 
stock of

Toe shall remain on probation.
General News.

A lad named Ormon fell in a tulrof 1 
boiling water, at Halifax, last week, 
and died in consequence.

John Chisholm, mate of tbe Pictou 
steamer Mayflower, died instantly at i
I.:. ......t l.at mmL nf LotototS -**--------

If Vkaak ever to, ujr fuit to Sad

At Lord’s Wharf. COAL COALA lew word,only mutin. Oertoro 
wm pluad »t a cliuaio.l school, end 
Ie do, time Mti>rad college, where lx 
•eqnlttm] hlaMlf with diMloctioo He 
I» BOW making a tour I, Europe

whioh he will of for Ouk or 
.. _ Ben ie need of
■ytlm* ie thie lie, would eoeenlt 
heir ToterMta by dries him » cell 
•for, porehome* djmhw. Ale, oe 
end . number of

Carts and Cart Wheels,

I bop, yon
approiKr. Frank.'will testae

■HE So been here are now prepared to 
•apply the following kind, of Coni 

the lowest price, :—
ACADIA. Bound nod Not. 
ALBION, do. do. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do.

I Sngtao yea, Aealy.’ eld oertoro. hi, poet on hut week, of heart dieewee.
jlSOHAROINU it Queen'e Wh.rf, 
" 6 Outgo ofThat b •nil: wld Mr. Whartoa. karoo with the oottoa crop in portion, 

of Tex»., many field, toeing been 
completely dereetoted.

Nearly 20,000,000 egge an ehipped 
nerow the Atlantic to thin country, 
chiefly from Antwerp aad Hamburg, 
during the nommer mon the of «aeh year.

l -'Witoi may gw Hra,
PICTOU HUT GOAL.eehool, and ton d ere loped loto n head-

iplltbnd young lady.
Ordern taken for nil kind» of Coal at 

lo.x»! pricee.ru:—
ACADIA, Net and Round. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
YALE, do.
ALBION, do.
ALBION, Blank (Blaek.mithn)

•to will marry Sam SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
Aad ANTHRACITE.

All order. Ml at our offloe, next to

ihl, term. to tod el nayFwmeytwho a pl.oe la e other faotory on the Inland.CHAPTER XU. iting-room through Mr. Wtortoat
JOHN RoLIAV.

KMgSra
4 8TR0F6.from Mr. Whartoa, a, an aehaewledg- with lart year, of Itt.i

SYDNEY (Old Miaw) Round.ib* of KTuhitS SYDNEY (Cow Bay) Round.It wm n aad •hip la ito
ANTHBAOTTB (Egg and ChômantMd kindly

MORRIS A IRELAND.la Ito
GAFT J0HM HUGHES,

•tori* of fore, the
Nov. 6,1884—lyUtorloWrtowa. May fit

■M wwiirtertfOT
WW!<IHOT»W«
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